
NICKY'S ON THE BAY
Curbside Pickup Only - Call 631-206-3311 to place your order

S TA R T E R S
12Hot Wings | blue cheese, celery and

carrots
12Flatbread Pizza | Choice of: Margaherita -

Buffalo Chicken($+2)
18.50Steamed Mussels | Choice of: 

Marinara - White wind and garlic - Blue
cheese (+2)

Crab Cakes | lemon and chipotle cream

16.25Fried Calamari | lightly fried and
served with marinara

22Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail | lemon,
horseradish and cocktail sauce

7Mozzarella Sticks

10.50Baked Stuffed Clams(3) | chopped
clams with bread crumbs and bacon

S O U P  &  S A L A D S
Add to any salad: Chicken 5.50 - Grilled Shrimp 12

15.50Greek Salad | mixed greens, feta,
kalamata olives, cucumbers, peppers and
tomatoes, with a Greek vinaigrette.

Cup 8.75 Bowl 11.25Seafood Bisque |
Nicky's ultimate, creamy pink seafood
bisque with lobster, shrimp and crabmeat
Quart- 28

16Arugula Caprese Salad | Baby arugula,
basil vinaigrette with cherry tomatoes, red
onions, fresh mozzarella, and red peppersCup 6.50 Bowl 8.25Manhattan Clam

Chowder | Full of vegetables, chopped
clams, bacon and potatoes
Quart- 18.50

Caesar Salad | crisp romaine, croutons,
shaved Parmesan, tossed in homemade
dressing

E N T R É E S

26.95Lobster Roll | served on toasted
brioche bun with chips and cole slaw

31Seafood Paella | rice mixed with shrimp,
clams, mussels, crab, and chorizo in a spicy
tomato broth16Tuna BLT | fresh seared tuna, bacon,

lettuce, tomato and spicy mayo. Served
with choice of fries, sweet fries(+$1), cole
slaw or side salad

16.50Eight Ounce Burger | Includes lettuce,
tomato and your choice of french fries,
sweet fries(+$1) or side salad

32Sesame Tuna | Fried rice with mango and*
topped with tempura crunch.  Served with
spicy mayo and teriyaki sauces

15Grilled Chicken Sandwich | bacon
marmalade, smoked gouda and baby
arugula.  Served with choice of fries, sweet
fries(+$1), cole slaw or side salad29Braised Short Ribs | Mashed potatoes,

sautéed veggies, red wine demi-glace half 12/full 19Baked Mac & Cheese | fusilli
pasta tossed in a creamy 4 cheese sauce
with a crunchy bread crumb top
Buffalo Chicken + $5 - Short Rib +$6 -
Lobster + $15

37.50Fried Shrimp (6) | Choice of french
fries, sweet fries, baked potato, spinach or
broccoli.  Make them Coconut - add $2.

18Fried Hard Shell Clams | whole belly
clams lightly breaded and fried.  Served
with french fries

36Shrimp Scampi | (6) Enormous shrimp
served in a garlic butter white wine sauce.
Choice of french fries, sweet fries, baked
potato, spinach, broccoli or pasta

30Parmesan Halibut | with roasted spring
vegetables

19Mahi Fish Tacos | grilled mahi-mahi, 
mango, shredded cabbage, chipotle cream,

14Chicken Fingers | served with french fries
or sweet potato fries (+$1)

*These menu items can be cooked to your liking.
 Consuming raw meat, fish, and shellfish, or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness especially 

Some items contain MSG

All Bottled Wine $30 All Bottle Beer $5


